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Clayton, Mary. The Apocryphal Gospels of Mary in Anglo-Saxon England (Cambridge Studies in Anglo-
Saxon England, 26). Cambridge University Press, 1999. 
Apparitions--English: 
Abadie, Jean-Baptiste. "The Apparitions and the message of Lourdes." Lourdes Magazine, no. 67 
(February 1999): 39-46. 
Apolito, Paolo. translated by William A. Christian, Jr. Apparitions of the Madonna at Oliveto Citra. 
University Park, PA: Penn State Press, 1999. 
Calkins, Msgr. Arthur B. "The Hearts of Jesus and Mary." Soul 50, no. 5 (September-October 1999): 8. 
Cizik, Fr. Ladis. "Padre Pio and the Fatima Message." Soul 50, no. 3 (May-June 1999): 16. 
Craig, Mary. Spark From Heaven: The Mystery of the Madonna of Medjugorje. Notre Dame, IN: Ave 
Maria Press, 1999. 
"Fatima's Most Important Request." Soul 50, no. 4 (July-August 1999): 33. 
Ford, Lauren. Our Lady's Book: Apparitions of Mary. Ft. Collins, CO: Ignatius Press, 1999. 
Fox, Rev. Robert J. Rediscovering Fatima. Huntington, IN: Our Sunday Visitor Press: , 1999. 
"From Guadaloupe to Lourdes." Lourdes Magazine, no. 70 (June 1999): 40-2. 
Gruner, Fr. Nicholas. "Jacinta's Tears." The Fatima Crusader (Spring 1999): 3-7. 
Guerra, Msgr, Luciano. "The Meaning of Fatima Today." Soul 50, no. 3 (May-June 1999): 8-9. 
Guerra, Msgr. Luciano. "News from Fatima." Soul 50, no. 4 (July-August 1999): 5. 
Harris, Ruth. Lourdes: Body & Spirit in the Secular Age. Viking Press, 1999. 
Hart, Mary Caran. "The Virgin of the Poor." Soul 50, no. 2 (March-April 1999): 18-9. 
"A Heavenly Plan." Soul 50, no. 4 (July-August 1999): 37. 
Jaki, Fr. Stanley. "Did the Sun Really Dance at Fatima?" Soul 50, no. 4 (July-August 1999): 8-9. 
Lee, Paul D. "Ecumenical Impact of Marian Apparitions." Ecumenical Trends 28, no. 9 (October 1999): 8-
14. 
Lynch, Judge Danien. "Our Lady of Guadalupe - Mother of Hope." Signs and Wonders for Our 
Times (Spring 1999): 40-58. 
Mihalik, Paul. The Virgin Mary, Fr. Gobbi and the Year 2000. Santa Barbara, CA: Queenship Publishing, 
1999. 
"National Pilgrim Virgin Statue." Soul 50, no. 4 (July-August 1999): 21. 
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Odell, Catherine. Those Who Saw Her, revised. Huntington, IN: Our Sunday Visitor Press, 1999. 
Oleynick, Barbara. "Fatima Play Broadway Bound?" Soul 50, no. 4 (July-August 1999): 24-5. 
"Our Lady of Victory." Soul 50, no. 5 (September-October 1999): 7. 
"Our Lady Queen of Mercy: The Sore of Apparitions, Messages and Healings at St. John Neuman's 
Church, Lubbock, Texas." Signs and Wonders for Our Times(Spring 1999): 7-14. 
"Padre Pio, Our Lady and the Rosary." Soul 50, no. 4 (July-August 1999): 15-7. 
Pauli, Hertha. Bernadette: Our Lady's Servant. Fort Collins, CO: Ignatius Press, 1999. 
"Reality Check for the Modern World." Soul 50, no. 2 (March-April 1999): 2. 
Samaha, Brother John, S.M. "What About Apparitions?" Voice of Fatima 38, no. 2 (March-April 1999): 
15. 
Sennot, Thomans. Not Made by Hands. Ft. Collins, CO: Ignatius Press, 1999. 
Sullivan, Bishop James S. "The Transforming Power of Fatima." Soul 50, no. 2 (March-April 1999): 10-1. 
Tindal-Robertson, Timothy. "Fatima in the Reign of Pius XII." Soul 50, no. 2 (March-April 1999): 24-5. 
Weible, Wayne. The Final Harvest: Medjugorje at the End of the Century. Massachusetts: Paraclete 
Press, 1999. 
Apparitions--French: 
"66 anniversaire de la première apparition." Notre Dame au Coeur d'Or 66, no. 1 (January-February 
1999): 19-20. 
"Les Apparitions au jour le jour." Nouveaux Cahiers Marials, no. 53 (February 1999): 18-21. 
Bertin, Georges. Apparitions/disparitions. Paris: Desclée de Brouwer, 1999. 
Bertone, Mgr Tarcisio. "Position de Rome sur Medjugorje." La Revue du Rosaire (1999): 8. 
Bouflet, Joachim. Medjugorje ou la fabrication du surnatural. Paris: Salvator, 1999. 
Caplet, André. "Rencontrer le Père à la lumière de l'Apparition." Ponte Main 61 (January-March 1999): 6-
8. 
Degeimbre, Gilberte. "Ce que dit un témoin 66 ans après les Apparitions." Notre Dame au Coeur d'Or 66, 
no. 4 (July-August 1999): 101-5. 
Laurenceau, Fr. Jean-Claude, O.P. "La Vièrge Marie est apparue." La Revue du Rosaire (1999): 19. 
Leonard, André-Mutien and Albert Houssiau. "Lettre des Evêques de Liège et de Namur à l'occasion du 
cinquantième anniversaire de la reconnaissance des Apparitions de Beauraing et de 
Banneaux." Nouveaux Cahiers Marials, no. 53 (February 1999): 3-7. 
Visages de Marie. Paris: Prier, 1999. 
Apparitions--German: 
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Gutwenger, Lisl. Die Seherin von Marienfried. Christiana-Verlag,1999. 
Apparitions--Italian: 
Bouflet, Joachin and Phillipe Boutry. Un Segno nel Cielo: Le Apparizioni della Vergine. Genova: Casa 
Editrice Marietti, 1999. 
Stesuri, V. "Apparizioni." Madre di Dio, no. 5 (May 1999): 27. 
Art--English: 
Ambrose, Adrienne Nock. "The Virgin of the Rosary and Florid Sculpture in Late Medieval 
Germany." Arts 11, no. 1 (1999): 8-14. 
Blume, Andrew C. "A Close Reading of Dante and Botticelli's San Barnaba Altarpiece." Arte Cristiana, no. 
87 (May-June 1999): 203-10. 
Doumato, Lamia. "The Art of Bishop Dioscorus Theodorus: Interpreting Syriac Miniatures in the Crusader 
East." Arte Cristiana, no. 87 (July-August): 245-60. 
Gifford, E. Melanie. "Van Eyck's Washington Annunciation: Technical Evidence for Inconographic 
Development." The Art Bulletin 81, no. 1 (March 1999): 108-16. 
Hupka, Robert. Pietà. Fort Collins, CO: Ignatius Press, 1999. 
Jacobus, Laura. "Giotto's Annunciation in the Arena Chapel, Padua." The Art Bulletin 81, no. 1 (March 
1999): 93-107. 
Martin, John. Roses, Fountains, and Gold: The Virgin Mary in History, Art and Apparition. San Francisco: 
Ignatius Press, 1999. 
"Nativity Sets Worldwide." The Marian Library Newsletter, no. 37 (Winter 1998-1999). 
Navone, Fr. John, S.J. "Mother of Beauty: The Moving Madonnas of a Renaissance Artist." Inside the 
Vatican, no. 5 (May 1999): 57-67. 
Navone, John. Enjoying God's Beauty. Collegeville, MN: The Order of St. Benedict, Inc., 1999. 
Polzer, Joseph. "Some Byzantine and Byzantinizing Madonnas Painted During the later Middle Ages - 
Part I." Arte Cristiana 87 (March-April 1999): 83-90. 
________. "Some Byzantine and Byzantinizing Madonnas Painted During the Later Middle Ages - Part 
II." Arte Cristiana 87 (May-June 1999): 167-82. 
Purtle, Carol J. "Van Eyck's Washington Annunciation: Narrative Time and Metaphoric Tradition." The Art 
Bulletin 81, no. 1 (March 1999): 117-25. 
Roberts, Helen F. (ed, ). Encyclopedia of Comparative Iconography: Themes Depicted in Works of Art. 
Chicago, Illinois: Fitzroy Dearborn Publishers, 1999. 
Samaha, Brother John, S.M. "A New Testament Gallery of Marian Images." Queen of All Hearts 50, no. 1 
(May-June 1999): 16-9. 
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Van Dijk, Ann. "The Angelic Salutation in Early Byzantine and Medieval Annunciation Imagery." The Art 
Bulletin 81, no. 3 (September 1999): 420-36. 
Zalesh, Saul. "The Religious Art of Benzinger Brothers." American Art 13, no. 2 (Summer 1999): 56-79. 
Art--French: 
"La fuite en Égypt." Notre-Dame de la Trinité, no. 1070 (March 1999): 4. 
Vallon, Jacqueline. "Icône de Vladimir: "La Mère de Tendresse"." Le Lien 2 (March-April 1999): 56. 
Art--German: 
"Die 'lächelnde Pieta'." Maria, no. 3 (1999): 53-5. 
Sauser, Ekhart. "Zwei Marienikonen-Geschichte und theologische Aussage." Trierer Theologische 
Zeitschrift: 150-63. 
Art--Italian: 
Chiodo, Sonia. "Mariotto di Nardo - Note per un 'egregio pictore'." Arte Cristiana 87 (March-April 1999): 
91-104. 
Cifani, Arabella and Franco Monetti. "Contributi per il pittore Lorenses Nicolao Aliot." Arte Cristiana 86 
(January-February 1999): 4-50. 
"Da Parigi a Loreto decine di immagini della Madonna." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 2 (February 
1999): 59. 
Damino, A. "Una statua mariana come ringraziamento." Madre e Regina 80, no. 7 (July 1999): 20-1. 
________. "Una statua mariana come ringraziamento." Madre di Dio, no. 7 (July 1999): 22-3. 
________. "Una statua mariana come ringraziamento." Cavaliere Dell'Immacolata, no. 6 (July 1999): 22-
3. 
Estivill, Daniel. "Maria Victrix, Sanctae Spei Mater: Un contributo allo studio dell'iconografia mariana in 
America Latina." Arte Cristiana 87 (March-April 1999): 149-56. 
Flor, Ingrid. "La rappresentazione dell'Incoronazione della Vergine Maria e l'iconografia di "tipo 
veronese"." Arte Cristiana 87 (January-February 1999): 17-32. 
Maffioli, Natale. "Interventi colti in una chiesa di periferia." Arte Cristiana 87 (January-February 1999): 
51-8. 
Marcucci, D. "Gianbattista tiepolo e la Madonna del Carmine." Madre e Regina 80, no. 4 (April 1999): 22-
3. 
Masdea, Maria Cristina. "La vicende storiche di un trittico Quattrocentesco del pistoiese." Arte Cristiana, 
no. 87 (July-August 1999): 261-6. 
Padovani, Serena. "Per piero de Cosimo: un ritratto della Galleria Palatina restaurato." Arte Cristiana, no. 
87 (July-August 1999): 267-75. 
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"Santa Maria della Scala, un capolavoro di arte e di volontariato nella Siena di ogni tempo." La 
Madonna 47, no. 1 (1999): 36. 
Santarelli, Giuseppe. "I dipinti nell'Atrio del Tesoro (2)." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 4 (April 
1999): 122. 
________. "I dipinti nell'Atrio del Tesoro (3)." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 6 (June 1999): 186-7. 
Santarelli, Guiseppe. "I dipinti dell'Atrio del Tesoro (1)." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 3 (March 
1999): 86-7. 
________. "I dipinti nell'Atrio del Tesoro(4)." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 7 (July-August 1999): 
213. 
________. "Scampoli di iconografia lauretana." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 2 (February 1999): 54. 
Soranzo, M. "Iconografia delle nozze di Cana." Theotokos 7, no. 1 (1999): 165-93. 
"Una statua della Madonna di Loreto donata al Papa." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 7 (July-August 
1999): 218. 
"La statua di Maria di Nazaret a Malta." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 1 (January 1999): 30. 
Stesuri, Vittorio. "Dai colori al Mistero." Cavaliere Dell'Immacolata 47, no. 4 (May 1999): 22. 
________. "Dai colori al Mistero." Madre e Regina 80, no. 5 (May 1999): 22. 
"Tre nuove statue della Vergine Lauretana in Messico." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 4 (April 1999): 
124-5. 
Vincentin, P. "I mille volti della Vergine." Madre di Dio, no. 3 (March 1999): 19-21. 
________. "I mille volti della Vergine." Madre e Regina 80, no. 3 (March 1999): 20-1. 
________. "I mille volti della Vergine." Cavaliere Dell'Immacolata 47, no. 3 (April 1999): 19-21. 
Art--Spanish: 
Fernàndez, Juan Dobado, OCD. "La Virgen del Silencio de Antonio Mohedano." Miriam (January-
February 1999): 25-6. 
de Praga, Ana María del Niño Jesú. "Francisco de Zurbaràn, Pinto de la Virgen." Miriam 51, no. 302 
(March-April 1999): 35. 
de Zornoza, Juliàn. "Vírgenes negras en una iglesia blanca." Miriam 51, no. 302 (March-April 1999): 60. 
Bible--English: 
Billman, Kathleen D. and Daniel Migliore. Rachel's Cry: Prayer of Lament and Rebirth of Hope. United 
Church Press, 1999. 
Dickson, Rev. Charles, Ph.D. "Consensus Views on the Biblical Picture of Mary." Queen of All Hearts 49, 
no. 5 (January-February 1999): 36-8. 
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Gaventa, B. Mary. Minneapolis: Fortress, 1999. 
Gaventa, Beverly Roberts. Mary: Glimpses of the Mother of Jesus (Personality of the New Testament). 
Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 1999. 
Griffin, Michael D., O.C.D. (ed.). Saint Joseph and the Third Millennium: Traditional Themes and 
Contemporary Issues. Hubertus, WI: Teresian Charism Press, 1999. 
Johnson, Ann. Miryam of Nazareth: Woman of Strength and Wisdom. Notre Dame, IN: Ave Maria Press, 
1999. 
Kingsway, Wendy Virgo. Mary the Mother of Jesus: The Mother of Jesus (The Chariot Victor Bible 
Character Series). Chariot Victor Publications, 1999. 
Murphey, Cullen. The Word According to Eve. Houghton Mifflin, 1999. 
O'Connor, Kathleen M. "'Speak Tenderly to Jerusalem': Second Isaiah's Reception and Use of Daughter 
Zion." The Princeton Seminary Bulletin 20, no. 3 (1999): 281-94. 
Pedrozo, José M. "The Brothers of Jesus and His Mother's Virginity." The Thomist 63 (1999): 83-104. 
Bible--French: 
Grelot, P. "Marie Mère de Jésus dans les Écritures." Nouvelle Revue Théologique 121, no. 1 (January-
March 1999): 59-71. 
Santier, Michel. "Marie fille bien-aimée du Père à la lumière de l'Écriture Sainte." Pont Main, no. 61 
(January-March 1999): 4-5. 
Bible--German: 
Kowalski, B. "Das Magnificat (Lk 1:46b-55) als Lesehilfe im Lukasevangelium." TheolGlaub 89, no. 1 
(1999): 41-58. 
Kowalski, Beate. "Das Magnificat (Lk1, 46b-55) als Lesehilfe im Lukasevangelium." Theologie und 
Glaube (1999). 
Schüngel-Straumann, Helen. Die Frau am Anfang. Münster: LIT Verlag Münster-Hamburg, 1999. 
Bible--Italian: 
Bissoli, C. "Gv 2, 1-12: Indicazioni per la catechesi." Theotokos 7, no. 1 (1999): 129-47. 
Colella, P. "Tu sei la più benedetta delle donne." Bibbia e Oriente 41, no. 1 (January/February/March 
1999): 47-51. 
Daminelli, G. "Più biblica la mariologia del secolo che si chiude." Madre e Regina 80, no. 2 (February 
1999): 4-5. 
________. "Più biblica la mariologia del secolo che si chiude." Madre di Dio, no. 2 (February 1999): 4-5. 
________. "Più biblica la mariologia del secolo che si chiude." Cavaliere Dell'Immacolata 47, no. 2 
(March 1999): 6-8. 
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Di Nicola, G. P. "Segni, metafore e rivelazioni a Cana di Galilea." Theotokos 7, no. 1 (1999): 119-27. 
Ferraro, G. "Gesù e la madre alle nozze di Cana. Studio esegetico di Gv, 2, 1-11." Theotokos 7, no. 1 
(1999): 9-40. 
________. "Interpretazioni patristiche di Gv 2,4." Theotokos 7, no. 1 (1999): 213-36. 
Ko Ha Fong, M. "Lectio divina su Gv, 2, 1-12." Theotokos 7, no. 1 (1999): 149-64. 
Leone, Luigi. "Nel << fiat>> della Vergine l'inizio della nostra salvezza." Il Rosario e la Nuova Pompei 115, 
no. 5 (May 1999): 32. 
Neusom, A. and Sharon H. Ringe, ed. Vol. III, La biblia delle donne. Torino: Clavoliana, 1999. 
Serra, A. "Temi di Gv 2, 1-12 alla luce della letteratura giudaica." Theotokos 7, no. 1 (1999): 195-212. 
Zannini, P. "Romano il Melode e le tematiche patristiche grecosiriache su Gv. 2, 1-11." Theotokos 7, no. 1 
(1999): 41-65. 
Bible--Spanish: 
Maccagnan, Valerio. "María en el Evangelio de Marcos (Part 1)." Maria y sus Siervos 11, no. 42 (April-
June 1999): 2. 
________. "Maria en el Evangelio de Mateo." Maria y sus Siervos 11, no. 41 (January-March 1999): 2. 
Byzantine--English: 
Samaha, John. "Mary in Byzantine Liturgy." Homiletic and Pastoral Review 100, no. 1 (November 1999): 
22-9. 
Catechesis/Juvenile Literature--English: 
Holmberg, Ansgar, CSJ and Fischer, Patricia. "Marian Complete-A-Project." Catechist 32, no. 7 (April/May 
1999): 31-3. 
Joslin, Mary, illustrated by Alison Wisenfeld. Mary, Mother of Jesus. Chicago, IL: Loyola Press, 1999. 
Lukefahr, Oscar, C.M. Christ's Mother and Ours: A Catholic Guide to Mary. Liguori, MO: Liguori 
Publications, 1999. 
Zyromski, Page. "Mary Visits Elizabeth: An Echo Pantomime." Catechist 32, no. 7 (April/May 1999): 22-5. 
Zyromski, Page McKean. "Where Did the Rosary Come From: An Echo Pantomime." Catechist 33, no. 2 
(October 1999): 24-6. 
Catechesis/Juvenile Literature--Itlaian: 
Ballestrero, Card. A. "La preghiera di Maria." Maria ausiliatrice 20, no. 5 (May 1999): 12-3. 
Bello, Mons. Tonino. "Maria, donna vera." Maria ausiliatrice 20, no. 7 (July-August 1999): 4-5. 
Galizzi, M. "Lo Spirito Santo e Maria." Maria ausiliatrice 20, no. 2 (Feburary 1999): 9-11. 
Melotti, Luigi. "Maria e il tempo natalizio." Maria ausiliatrice 20, no. 1 (January 1999): 10-1. 
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Saldarini, Card. G. "Maria come educatrice." Maria ausiliatrice 20, no. 8 (September 1999): 4-5. 
Catechesis/Juvenile Literature--Spanish: 
El Rosario: La Oración de un Niño. Mahwah, NJ: Paulist Press, 1999. 
Culture--English: 
Dickson, Rev, Charles, Ph.D. "Is Devotion to Mary Out of Date?" Voice of Fatima 38, no. 4 (July-August 
1999): 16. 
Dickson, Rev. Charles, Ph.D. "Is Devotion to Mary Out of Date?" Queen of All Hearts 50, no. 1 (July-
August 1999): 28-31. 
"How Is Mary Prayed to Where You Come From?" Lourdes Magazine, no. 69 (May 1999): 43-4. 
Rey, Terry. Our Lady of Class Struggle: The Cult of the Virgin Mary in Haiti. Africa World Press Inc, 1999. 
Riebe-Estrella, Gary. "La Virgen: A Mexican Perspective." New Theology Review 12, no. 2 (May 1999): 39-
46. 
Schmidt, John. "Blessed Virgin Mary on Stamps." The Coros Chronicle 307 (October 1999): 135-6. 
Schumacher, Alberta. "Mary and Today's Denial." Queen of All Hearts 50, no. 1 (July-August 1999): 41. 
Culture--French: 
Hennaux, Jean-Marie. "Lumière mariale sur la bioéthique." Via Consacrée 71, no. 1 (January-February 
1999): 18-33. 
Pelletier, Anne-Marie. "Marie, versus Israël et mère de l'Eglise." Christus, no. 183 (July 1999): 283-96. 
Culture--German: 
Pelikan, Jaroslav. Maria. 2000 Jahre in Religion, Kultur und Geschichte. Frieburg: Herder, 1999. 
Culture--Spanish: 
García Barriuso, P. Días grandes de María. Madrid: Palabra, 1999. 
Gómez-Acebo, I. María, mujer mediterránea. Bilboa: Desclée de Brouwer, 1999. 
Thomas, A. G. Esa mujer en que nos convertimos. Mitos, cuentos y leyandas. Madrid: Paidós, 1999. 
Devotion--English: 
Altemose, Charlene, MSC. What You Should Know About Mary. Liguori, MO: Liguori Publications, 1999. 
"The Announcement of the Assumption." The Marian Library Newsletter, no. 38 (Summer 1999). 
"The Assumption." Marist Messenger (August 1999): 12-3. 
"The Birthday of Mary." The Marist Messenger (September 1999): 14-5. 
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Connell, Janice T. (ed.) and Robert Faricy. Praying with Mary: A Treasury for All Occasions. San Francisco: 
Harper San Francisco, 1999. 
The Essential Mary Handbook. Liguori, MO: Liguori Publications, 1999. 
Forti, Eve. "The Annunciation." Queen of All Hearts 49, no. 5 (January-February 1999): 23. 
"Hail Mary..." Marist Messenger, no. 67 (October 1999): 18-9. 
Haney, Rev. T. Ronald. Stations of the Cross: The Story of God's Compassion. New York: The Crossroad 
Publishing Company, 1999. 
Hickey, Mary L. Arise and Call Her Blessed: Seven Words and Seven Scenes from the Life of Mary. 
Mahwah, NJ: Paulist Press, 1999. 
Joslin, Mary. Mary, Mother of Jesus. Chicago: Loyola Press, 1999. 
Kane, John A. and Joseph McSorley. The School of Mary: Forty Essential Lessons for Sinners, from the 
Blessed Mother Herself. Sophia Inst. Press, 1999. 
Krymow, Vincenzina. Mary's Flowers: Gardens, Legends and Meditations. Cincinnati, OH: St. Anthony 
Messenger Press, 1999. 
"The Madonna of Loreto of La Pujade." Loreto 33, no. 1 (January-April 1999): 17. 
"Mary: True Devotion or Superstition?" Marist Messenger (June 1999): 6-11. 
McBride, Alfred, O.Praem. Images of Mary. Cincinnati, OH: St. Anthony Messenger Press, 1999. 
Myers, Rawley. Embraced by mary. Huntington, IN: Our Sunday Visitor Press: , 1999. 
Newman, Barbara. "Initmate Pieties: Holy Trinity and Holy Family in the Late Middle Ages." Religion and 
Literature 31, no. 1 (Spring 1999): 77-102. 
Phalen, John, CSC and James Posluszny, CSC. At Prayer with Mary. Liguori, MO: Liguori Publications, 
1999. 
Philpot, Tony. "Mary: True Devotion or Superstition?" Priests & People 13, no. 1 (January 1999): 24-6. 
"Restoration of the Holy House of Sacred Mount Calvary at Domodossola." Loreto 33, no. 1 (January-
April 1999): 17. 
Roberts, Patricia. "Our Lady Will Have Her Way." Queen of All Hearts 49, no. 6 (March-April 1999): 25. 
de Roton, Abbot Michel. "Mary's Gaze." Lourdes Magazine, no. 72 (September 1999): 4. 
Rupp, Joyce and Mary Southard (Illustrator). Your Sorrow is My Sorrow: Hope and Strength in Times of 
Suffering. New York: Crossroad Publications, 1999. 
Sheen, Archbishop Fulton J. The World's First Love. Ft. Collins, CO: Ignatius Press, 1999. 
"The Statue of Mary of Nazareth in Malta." Loreto 33, no. 1 (January-April 1999): 17. 
Tabori, Stewart and Chang. In Glory, Blessed Virgin Mary: Poems and Prayers. , 1999. 
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Tavani, Bob. "Mary." Theology Today 56, no. 3 (October 1999): 400. 
Von Speyr, Adrienne. Handmaid of the Lord. Fort Collins, CO: Ignatius Press, 1999. 
Westerfeld, Nancy G. "Mary of the Mirrors." Theology Today 56, no. 3 (October 1999): 399. 
Devotion--French: 
"À Notre-Dame de la Paix." Annales d'Issoudun (January 1999): 18-9. 
"À Notre-Dame des (12) Apôtres..." Annales d'Issoudun (February 1999): 18-9. 
"Avec Marie." Annales d'Issoudun (September 1999): 21. 
"Avec Marie." Annales d'Issoudun (October 1999): 21-2. 
Bérère, Marie-Jeanne. Marie. l'Atelier, 1999. 
"Chante avec nous, Notre-Dame du Sacré-Coeur." Annales d'Issoudun (June 1999): 18-9. 
"Le Dieu de Marie, un Dieu caché." L'Assomption (Autumn 1999): 22. 
"Marie, Fille élue du Père." Annales d'Issoudun (May 1999). 
"Notre Dame de la Pentecôte." Notre Dame au Coeur d'Or 66, no. 3 (May-June 1999): 67. 
"A Notre-Dame, pour pardonner." Annales d'Issoudun (March 1999): 18-9. 
"A Notre-Dame, pour pardonner..." Annales d'Issoudun (March 1999): 18-9. 
Tasso, Alain. "Ave Maria - Les choses et les hommes." Le Lien 1 (January-February 1999): 49. 
Devotion--German: 
"Gedanken zur Maiandacht." Maria, no. 4/5 (1999): 14-5. 
Maria, breit den Mantal aus. Bücherdienst, 1999. 
Rovira, German. Die Verehrung der Herzen Jesu und Marias. Christiana-Verlag, 1999. 
Suarez, Federico. Maria - Ein Glaubensleben. . 
Devotion--Italian: 
"L'arma dei Carabinieri onora la Celeste Patrona." Il Messaggio Della Santa Casa, no. 2 (February 1999): 
53. 
Barbarito, Luigi. "Maria, esempio mirabile della femminilità redenta." Il Santuario di Montevergine 80 
(January 1999): 6-8. 
Borello, Laura. "Il Bollettino della Consolata." Maria ausiliatrice 20, no. 6 (June 1999): 38. 
________. "La Madonna della Salute." Maria ausiliatrice 20, no. 8 (September 1999): 38-9. 
Caggiano, Pietro. "La Madonna di Pompei in Italia e nel mondo. Una bella preghiera di Bartolo Longo." Il 
Rosario e la Nuova Pompei 115, no. 1 (January 1999): 4-5. 
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